Bio-Skills Lab Audio Visual Options

The Bio-Skills Lab is a state-of-the-art lab designed to provide a real OR environment. This 3,800 square foot lab has 12 fully equipped work stations, accommodating 72 participants for optimum learning. It can also expand into the Private Development Lab, making it 4,088 square feet, to accommodate up to 15 stations. The lab is equipped with a demo station that provides the ability to stream any procedure or presentation for attendees to follow along at each work station. This demo station is equipped with a camera mounted within the surgical light to provide the best viewing angle without obstruction of the procedure. The demo station has a video annotator that will allow the presenter to draw upon any image that is being output.

Basic Features: Included in Facility Fee

Recommended for all groups.

- No AV technician required
- Demo station camera (mounted inside the surgical light)
- Video feed to all 13 ceiling mounted 37” plasma lab monitors for attendee viewing
- (2) headband lavaliere wireless microphones

Premium Features: Ask for pricing

Recommended for groups conducting demos, utilizing C-Arms, microscopes, etc. that need video and/or audio.

- Basic features plus…
- AV technician required (additional fees apply)
- VGA, S-video & composite connections available at demo station for laptops, microscopes, C-Arm images, external camera, or other medical devices for display to lab monitors
- Add-ons available (Additional fees apply, for full details consult SERC AV Options)

### Bio-Skills Lab Add-Ons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bio-Skills Lab</th>
<th>Remote Presenter</th>
<th>Room-to-Room Link</th>
<th>Interactive Lab Demo</th>
<th>Digital Recording</th>
<th>Live Webcasting</th>
<th>Full Service Video</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Skills Lab</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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